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WANTED
". .'

Mine Prop*. All Sixes.
* v

0*11 «r Write to\
Sterling Mine Prop Co.

AULANDEK.N. C. '

N

Any one desiring to purcheae
tombeMtoneM of *n.v description,

see 01* write
J. B. MODUN. Alioakie, N. C.

Ageut* for
United Slate* Marbel Co.

DR. C. G POWELL
DENTIST

OFFICE
OVEK S.J. DILDAY'S STORE

AHOSKIE. N. 0.

Winbprne A W'nborn#
Benj. B. Winborna
Stanley Wlnborne

Attoroeys-at-Law
MURPREB3B0R0, N. C. . I

Phone* No. 17 and SI.

Edfl.r Thome* Snipe*
Attorney-*t-Taiw

Loan* Negotiated
Real Batata Bought and Sold'

Olleo: 2nd Floor J. W. Godwin. Jr. Bldf
AHOSKIE. N. C.

111111

R. R. ALLEN x
Dealer In

SASH. DOORS. BLINDS. WINDOW
GLASS. HARDWARE. PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIAL8

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Retail

Ne. VS7 Washington Square
' SUFFOLK, VA.

8ASH, DOORS. HARDWARE.
PAINTS. LIME. CEMENT. SEWER
PIPE. CART MATERIAL. MILL
SUPPLIES. STOVES. RANGES
AND ETC. CLOSE PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

AND OBLIGE.
E L. FOLK CO.

No 9I7-9IO Washington Square
SUFFOLK. VA.

ROGERS A WILLIAMS
Attorneya-at-Law

Prompt Attantion Given to Alt
Basinets.

AHOFKIE. N. C.

J. R. EVANS
Practical Tin R«»ofer and Sheet

Metal Worker
Prices Kitiht.

MURFREESBORO. N. C. ""

Walter R. Johnson
Attornbt-at Law

Ahoskir. North Carolina
Practices wherever services desired

2*4 rteer I. *. Mvli IiIMIix

". * vrettimnnat
U. J. flbnoiinfl,

Asent
FOKD AUTOMORtt,M,

Ahoskie. N. C.
Touring Csr ..$360.00

. Runabout ... 346.00
F. O. B. Detroit. (.

Rosweil O- Brldgur'
Attorney-st-I.aw

WINTON. N. C.

C. Wallace Jones
Attorney and Ccunsetlor-At-Law

WINTOW. N. C.
Practice in all courta. Loans negotiat¬ed. All matters given oromptand faithful attention.

Located In Bank of Winton-
* V

[RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment That's
die surest way to stop them.
The beet rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

6aeJAf rte Athnaab qf
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

QaoJ far your outn A chet.
Palm, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
23c. 50c. $1. At all Dsalera.

-
1 I. , ,
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WILSON TO SPEAK
Great Preparation! Are Being Made

(or Eighth Aaauil Convention of
the Southern Commercial Con-
greas, Which will Be in Seeeion in
Norfolk Four. Day*. November 11-
14..Four Feature Days.

(XfMlal CtrmttihHi »( n« Itralt)
Norfolk, Va., Ney. 2i..Preei

dent Wilson's coming to Norfolk
Dec. 11 to participate in the open
inir program of the eight annual
convention of the Southern Com¬
mercial Congress, following close¬
ly upon hia re election, wi'l give
an impetus to the Southern inva¬
sion of Norfolk that is expected to
amenable here that duy the largest
throng that ha* ever gathered for
an event in Virginia. The day
will be literally alive with features
of the typo calculated to draw
crowds from distant as well as

nearby cities and the lowest estimate
that has been placed upon the ex¬

pected multitude of visitor on

Woodrow Wilson Day is 60,000
- Henry O. Barbee. Chairman of

the Citizena Execu tive Committee,
estimates that the four days of the
convention will draw to thia city
between 100,000 and 115,000 vis¬
itors. The sixteen state executives
of the House of Southern Gover¬
nors have each appointed upwards
of 100 official delegates. Gover¬
nor Stuart of Virginia ia complet¬
ing his list, which will include the
names of probajily 1,000 promi¬
nent Virginians. The Southern
municipalities, boards of trada,
ci auabers of commerce and other
commercial bodies will name up¬
wards of 6,000 delegates. Dr.
Clarence J. Owens of Washington,
U. U, managing director of tbe
Southern .Commercial Ctngress,
estimates tbat the number of offi¬
cial delegates will run between
8,000 and 10,000.

Aside from the stellar program
features announced for Wilson
Day each of the subsequent days
will offer attractions for visitors
and when t'le final count is made
it will not be auprising if chairman
Bsrbee's prediction is realized.

In addition to the convention of
tbe Congress there will be no less
than eight other southern and ,

national bodies simultaneously in
annual conference. Tbey are tbe
House of Southern Governors,
called to meet by Governor Man¬
ning of Sovth Carolina, the presi-
dent; Southern Cott-nr Congress.
Hon. E. J. Watson, president; (
Association of Southern Commer-
cial Secretaries, Fiank H. An¬
drews, president; (fourth annual
convention of tlie Woman' Auz
iiiary of the Southern Commer-
cial Congree, Miss Louise G.
Linnsley. Nashville. Tetm., presi-
dent-geneial; National Association
of CothmissionerR of Agriculture,
Hon, E. J. Watson, president;
conference on commercial Educa¬
tion in Relation to Foreign and

(Continued on page five)

James Lee Williford
On November 13th James Lee,

the infant son of Mr, and Mrs.
Raleigh* Williford, of the Center
Grove neighborhood, died at the
home of hia parents.
He was born A ugust S8th and

had the nromiseof life before him.
He bad brought life and cheer to the
parents and children in the home,
but was stricken with a sickness
from which there seemed to be no

prospect of rallying. In a few !
days it yras seep to be a losing Qgkt.
^fter a short vyhile the patient
little sqfferer fas released from
the body and went to rest. The
funeral services were conducted
from the home by Elder C. L. ,

Dowell. Our sympathy goes out
to the parents and family in their 1
sorrow and loss. God comfokt j
them. X

mI m
M II UKKlHfl
The average local town paper ia

worth thousand of dollars annually
to its community for the free ser¬
vice it renders. As a constant
booster and promoter of local
news or information it is rndespen-
sable.

Did you ever atop to think what
you would do witLout your home
paperf This is not an idle question.
What would you do if your town
paper should indefinitely suspend
publication!
Having no newspaper would

mean a return to the old Roman
method of posting information on

public bulletin boards. A call for
teachers' examination would ne
cessitate posting notices at dozens
of places in the oounty at greater
expanse than the charge in the lo¬
cal papers. Farmer Smith could
not announce a sale to all his
neighbors except by laborious
methods more costly than news¬

paper space. Marriage and
death notices most certainly would
not fitly adorn public bulletin
boards. Those who are interest
ed in farm or town improvements
would make progress but tedious-
ly without newspaper support.
No; we just have to have our

town newspaper. We want to i

know what other people in the
county are doing. The moet in-
teresting information in the world <

is knowledge of what other people
are doing. Let's help oor com¬
munity by helping our local editor
io his work. We cannot dispense
with hist service. On the other
lisnd. be needs more of our moral
and material support..Geo. A.
Starring.

FOURTH CUSS POSTUSTER
E1AWM&T10H ;

< '¦

(HaUrtoj, hu»lw ». <*'*) l
The United Sute Civil Service ,

Commission announces tbst on the
date named above an examination ,
will be held at Cofield. N. Caroli- ,
na, as a result of which it is ex- |
pected to make certification to fill
i contemplated vacancy in the po- ,
rition of fourth class postmaster at j
Cofield and other vacancies as tbey ,
may occur at that office, unless it j
ihull be decided in the interna off J,.he service to fill the vacancy by
reinsUtement. The compensation I
,f the jyistmaster at this office was ,
|360 fcfr the last fiscal year.
Age limit, 21 years and over on

,
the date of the examination, with ,
the exception that in a State where I (
women are declared by statute to

(
lie of full age for all purposes at L
18 years, women 18 years of age <

,n the date of the examination
will be admitted. .

AnplicanU must reside within jthe territory Supplied by the post.
,ffice for which the examination
is%nnounced. 1
The examination js open to all

citizens of the United States who
can comply with the requirements.
Application forms and full in

formation concerning the require h
menu of the' examination can be
secured from the postmaster at j |Cotield'or from tlieU. 8. Civil I,
Service Commission, Washington,
D. a

Applications should be properly ,
executed and filed with the Com- j
mission at Washington at least 7
days before the dam of the exam¬
ination, otherwise it mav be im
practicable to examine tbe appli-
»anU.

la Loving Memory of our Friend
Bessie Lawrence.

Dearest Bessie, thou hast left us
With a sad and aching heart;
But, we hope some time to meet thee
Where we vfil| neyer mora pert,
But wejknow that you ere happy

IIn your sweat eternal test.
(lust a few days ago you left ».

For that horns beyond the sky,
Where there is no pain or sorrow,
We will meet you bye and byj.But we miss you. dearest Bessie;
Miss your voice end Under care; ,knd our hearts are always saddened
When we see your «sant chair.

FARMERS 1 Pi m
IITIIE MIIMS

.

The cotton producers of North
Carolina appear to have a mistaken
idea as to the season of the year
the grading service will benefit
them the most. They appear to
feel that they are geUing g6od
value if they receive the middling
price.
The investigations which have

been made the past two years show
that about three-fourths of the
cotton is better than middling,
and above, the season through.
Our data shows that the farmers
of the Stele receive better value
for the grader below middling
than the.V do for the grades above
middling. Where the grading
service should be of the most bene¬
fit is iu enabling farmers to sell
their good middling cotton as good
middling and not as middling, as

they have in the past.
It seems that cotton producers

and others have been so misedu-
ofted as to the true grade that it
is hard to convince them that a

very large portion of their cotton
is better than middling, and they
ire loeeing a goodlv sum of mon¬
ey on this account. Hearty sup¬
port of the grading work, and in-'
sistence upon the part of produ¬
cers that proper premiums be paid
for grades above middling, will
undoubtedly overcome this serious
defect, which penalizes better pro¬
duction.

Jones-Roberts
Miss Alice Gertrude Roberta,

the first daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Roberts, of this city, and
Zepbranial Askew Jones, a promi-
cent young business man of Nor-
fok, were qgietly married at fi
o'clock fast Evening in the Hamn- H
ton Baptist Church, the Rev. W.
P. Stuart performing the cere¬

mony, was witnessed only by the
members of the two families snd a

few close friends. The bride was
ittired in a becoming tailored suit
of dark blue velour and caaried a

ooquet of bride's roses.
,Miss Roberts was formerly a

,teacher in the Hampton schools, (
but for the past two years she ,iaught in.the James Monroe school ,

n Norfolk. She has a host of ,Friends in Hampton. ,Mr. and Mrs. Jones left for a (
wedding trip to Washington, Bal-
.imore, Philadelphia and New
fork and upon their return will ,make their home in Norfolk, ,
where Mr. Jones is the manager
if the Loose-Miles Bifciiit Com- |
uany's branch for eastern Virgin- ,
la..Daily News, Newport News, (
Vs.

i
..
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In Memory of Little Verona '

Hoggard. ,I ¦

On the 22nd day of October the
(Death Angel visited the home of

Mr. and Mrs. N. S, Hoggard and Jtook from it their darling, little
(Verona. She was not a sufferer
(loog.only suffered two days and

nights. We never realized that
the end was so neai until about
two hours before «he was Uken
iwsy.

'She was 5 years and nine montha
old. She was a aright little sun¬
beam in her. home. On the Sun¬
day before her death she was so
busy hefping her mother to get
ready to go to Sunday School,
where she loved to go so well.
Yes, she is gone but not forgot¬

ten. Her little memory yill lin¬
ger with us until that meeting,
where there will be no parting,
The funeral was conducted by

Rev- R. B. Lineberry in Christian
Harbor flai-list Qhurch. After
^he funeral services, her form v in
i handsome little white oasket was
laid sway in ihe cemetery to await
ibe resurrection mord. The many,
little flowers that were placed on
the little casket was a token of
liow she was loved. Dear little
Veronw, we loved yoy well, but
Jeaus loved you best.

Her Aunt.

nil II
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LET THE FRESH AIR IN
. i

State Board of Health Advises aa

Opra-Window Policy in order to
Decreaae the Winter Death Rate J.Second Bulletin Says III Kept '
TeetL Reaulta into Rheumatism.
Timely Advice to Everybody.

A bulletin tr< in the S'.ate Board
of Health puts ua in uiicd Hgain
that as our window* go down and
stay down thia winter, our death
rate will go up and 8tuy up. The
diseases mentioned aa thoae whose
spread end severity are moat af¬
fected by foul air and indoor liv¬
ing are tuberculosis, diphtheria,
meaalea, scarlet fever, whipping
cough, pneumonia, influenza
and all aorta of infectious colds.
And yet, aa;, a the buletin, these

diseases are not to be the common
fate of all during the winter
months, no more than was typhoid
or malarial fever the lot of all
during the summer. People know
how to prevent them. They know
that living a abulia li fe without
exercise or fresh air, or without
observing temperate living habits
u to eating, sleeping, exercising,
bathing predisposes one to any of
these diseases. They know also,
that these diseases, one and all are

spread directly by sneezing,
soughing and spitting and that to
ivoid the disease is to avoid the
careless sneezer, cougher or spit- ~

ter. in addition to this, it is j
urged that aunslnne and fresh air 1
be admitted into the home, esptc- Jially into" the sleeping, living and Jworking rooms. The universal /
remedy for foul air disease? is <
fresh air day and night. 1

A few years ago when attention (
was first called to the fact that ^
rheumatism was often caused by 4
defective teeth, it was something

~

new even to the medical profes¬
sion. However, modern medicine <»
soon accepted the fact, the truth (
.f the statement having been well
tested, and is nowmuch concerned

''

with the prevention of disease at >

this source. The laity too are ap- >

;epting the fact and are waking ,,

up to the seriousness of its mean¬

ing. - - i>
That a decayed tooth could cause

inytbing so serious as joint rheu- 1'

natiBm was hard to believe, so in- >

vestigatious were made to see just
how the teeh, tonsils, gums and 1'

utlier parts of the mouth when 1»

diseased a fleeted the different parts
af the body. The results of the 1'

investigations have been astonish- "

ing. Tt was found that oral infec- .

tiuns, such as bad teeth, diseased *

tonsils and suppurating gums, ''

:aused by Rigg's disease or ab- O
icesso.s, not only cause muscle and
joint rheumatism, but kidney
troubles, nephritis or Brights dis- .

sase, heart insectkms, stomach ul-
;ers, disease of the blood vessels,
glandular .nfections, skin disease,
including boils, and various in- 1
lections of the nervous system
such as neuritis, neuralgias and V
sciatica. £>
Bad teeth are no longer the in¬

nocent deformities they were once

thought to be. They disqualify
men for the army. chitdrefT for
.chool and men and womeu for a

long useful life. Besides harbor¬
ing disease germs in their cavities,
they binder the proper chpwing of
$he food, which in turn hinders
proper digestion, and nutrition-
Like diseased tonsils and spongy
pus-fortnmg gums, ther create

pulsions that are devitalising and
deadly to the other members of
the body.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your RhenmallsB

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and
Bums, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyae, used in¬
ternally and externally. Price 25c.

Dr. Howard Smith I
OF MONROE. N. C.

The best known and one of th£ most H
experienced and proficient
EYE SPECIALISTS B

in the State, will be with us again cn

Friday, November 24th Jj
And at regular intei vals thereafter to test eyes and fit D
glasses. Dr. Smith has represented the A. K. Hawkea QCo., of Atlanta, Ga., in this State for several years
past and his work is well known in this section. All G
defects of the vision, near-sight, far sight, astigmatism,fete, accurately fitted with glasses by the most scientif¬
ic methods.

¦ ; I
HERRING&BEALE

Winton, N. C. JB
Examination Free and All Work Guaranteed by Ua.
Don't Forget the Date. One Day Ouly. |j

> Fall and Winter Goods. |
> 'A grand assortment of Fall and Winter Goods now X
> adorns our sbelvs. Everything sold at same old prices. O

)r Buy your Garments her*. J
> J. A BOYETTE, Ahoskie, N. C. |

Reopened f 1
(W. B. Newsome Stand)

We have purchased the Undertaking establish- '1

ment of the late W. B. Newsome, and the doors of <1 5]
this popular place are now wide open to the trade.

Coachmaking, Undertaking, and General Repair -

Work done by expert mechanics and on short notice. <

Satisfaction Guaranteed. ''
, > - ...oH

We have with us Joe Artis, the Preipier Horse 0
Shoer. Try Him.

^

M. C. POWELL & COMPANY I
AHOSKIE, N. C. °

. ¦«,« » . , . .¦ .¦«¦ J ' %
Fire Insurance. Rental Agents.

The Guarantee Company, Inc. *1

W. L. CURTIS, Pres. J. O. CARTER. Secy. & Trees.
''

millions of Cabbage Plants
Trom First of October to First of April.

T5 c^nts per Thousand. oO cents for 500.-
November is the month to set out for early Cabbage.

V. J. Ltssalter, Rich Square. W. C.

HORSES AND MULEs'
ANISTOIJlSrCEMENTI H

We wish to inform the public that beginning Decem¬
ber tbe SCth, we will bave on band for aale and ex¬

change a full stock of good Horses and Mules wbicb
will be kept replenished with fresh stock during tbe
entire season. We appreciate your patronage in the
pu>t and shall endeavor to warrant the continuation of
same by keeping only first class stoek.

HAW.ELL BROTHERS I ||Murfreesboro, N. C.
Located in Stables at Rear of People* Bank.

'fulfil fc, i ^ \ I


